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ON PIPES
TUBES IN RESPONST TO U.S. I'NILATERAI RESTRICTIONS
The European conmunlty ls disuayed that the u.s. Admlnlstration has
unllaterally restrlcted luports of E.C. steel plpee and tubes desplte theConuunltyrs clear offer to llmlt lts ehlpnente oi those product6 to theu.s.e E.c. coryrm{sslon vice-presldent Etlenne Davignon said today.
Davlgnon nade hls conments at a press conference 1n Brussels followlng theU.S. Adtrlnlstratlonts announcement that on November 29 tt would ban lnports
of E.C. Pipe! and tubes for the rest of the year. Davlgnon descrlbed thedecislon as f'protectlonlstfr and I'discrtnlnatbryrl notLng that the Comunlty
had offered to hold lte plpe and tube exports to 7.6 peiceut of the Amerlcan
domestlc narket.
t'It Ls dlsturblng to 6ee that the U.S. Adnlnlstratlon accepts the (American
steer) lndustryrs vlew rather than seeklng agreenent wlth lts naJorpartDersrrt Davl.gnon sald. Davlgnon e:rprarnea that he, E.c. com6sslonVlce-Presldent Wllhelm Ilaferkanp and U.S. Trade Representatlve Wtlltan Brockhad tentatlvely agreed on a 7.6 percent celllng durlng negotlatLons thattook place ln Brussels the weekend of Novenber 17.
The E.C. Counetl of !'flnlsters gave th fuIl O.K.r'to the proposed agreement,rrnot changlng a slngle corrrDa oi what had been the result of the weekendrstalksrI Davlgnon sald. Faced wlth strong opposLtlon fron the U.S. plpe andtube lndustr7, Brock rras not able to get the U.S. Admlnlstratlon to acceptthls agreement, he eald.
The Comunlty le disturbed that the U.S. proceeded to lmpoee restrlctl.on6
unlIaterally, wlthout any further consultations, he satd. under these
cLrcumstancear the E.C. had no choLce br.rt to terElnate the october 1982
exchange of letters on plpes and tubes.
DavLgnon added that the Comunity w111 exerclse lts ful1 rights under theGeneral Agreement ou Tarlffs and Trade (GATT), noting that fino text ln GATI
allows for any forn of closLng dorrn bord€rs.tr If GATT consultatlons do not
result Ln a satLsfactory offer of compensatLon from the U.S., the Comrnlty
uay have no choice b,ut to take retaliatory measures agalnst U.S. exports.
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Accordlng to offlclal U.S. statLstlcs, U.S. lmports of plpes and tubes fron
the E.C. durlng the flrst etght months of 1984 amounted to 9261000 tons,
valued at about $400 ntllton.
The U.S. actlon Ls even more dlsturblng ln llght of the U.S. Internatlonal
Trade Comrnlssionrs recent ruIlng, ln the Bethlehen Steel Corporatlon ca6e,
that E.C. elrports of pipes and tubes were not eerLously lnJuring the U.S.
lndustry. ttlt ls a clear dlscrlnLnatory act taken solely agalnst the E.C.rt'
Davlgnon sald.
The U.S. sLde has always Lncorrectly portrayed the 1982 exchange of letters
on plpes and tubes as a formal arrangement, Davlgnon sald. Those letters,
whlch lf,ere part of the overall U.S.-E.C. agreetrent on carbon steel products,
dld not commLt the E.C. to llntt Lts exports of plpes and tubes. They only
provlded for consultatlons lf the E.C. shlpments exceeded 5.9 percent of the
U.S. domestlc market. That 5.9 percent flgure was merely a ttforecastrrt
based on the Cournrnltyts average share of the U.S. market from 1979 to 1981.
In vl.ew of the E.C.16 termlnatlon of the exchange of letters, Davlgnon
questloned the 1egal basis for any unllateral enforcenent of the letters by
the U.S. The enforcement authorlty that !ra6 granted to the U.S.
Admlnlstratlon under Section 805(b) of the Trade and Tariff Act of 1984 ls
prenlsed on the exlstence of the exchange of letters, he noted.
t'We have been genulnely surprlsed to notlce that the U.S. AdrnlnLstration
followed the wlshes of the U.S. Lndustryrrt Davignon saLd. rrThe pressure
exercl.sed by the U.S. industry on the U.S. Adnlnlstratlon forebodes gloony
days for the ComunLty.rt
